Black yeasts morphologically identi ed as Exophiala cf. spinifera were re-analyzed on the basis of morphology, nutritional physiology and ITS rDNA sequencing data. Ribosomal small subunit (SSU) DNA sequence data con rmed that strains belonged to a clade containing the ex-type strain of E. spinifera. Variation in the Internal Transcribed Spacer (ITS) region of the rDNA was studied within this group. Five infraspeci c groups were delineated. Phylogenetic analysis of the SSU rDNA data revealed that several of the strains analyzed were located at considerable evolutionary distance from the E. spinifera clade. ITS rDNA sequencing showed that the deviating strains could not be identi ed with any existing species. Two new species, E. attenuata and E. nishimurae, were therefore proposed. Antimycotic susceptibility data of the new species were compared with those obtained with members of the E. spinifera clade.
Introduction
Black yeasts of the genus Exophiala are commonly found in association with environmental substrates, including soil as well as wood and other plant materials [1] . More often, however, they are encountered as agents of human mycoses in immunocompromised or debilitated patients [2] , as well as in otherwise healthy hosts. The great majority of these infections are super cial, but rarely they may be devastating, fatal systemic infections [3] . In some species a predilection for particular patient groups seems to occur [4] . The pathology of the black yeasts and their relatives is still poorly understood.
Exophiala spinifera (Nielsen & Conant) McGinnis is among of the most aggressive species of the genus. Two types of mycoses caused by this taxon are apparent [5] .
Adult patients reported thus far have generally had an underlying disease such as arthritis. Their lesions were of traumatic origin and remained localized with primary cutaneous or subcutaneous involvement [6, 7] . In contrast, children and adolescent patients have lacked detectable constitutional disorders. Cases were disseminated and chronic, with severe secondary cutaneous lesions, and often took a fatal course after 3-6 years [3, 8, 9] .
This divergent clinical behaviour suggests taxonomic diversity within the species. However, only a limited number of voucher strains from published case reports are still available for study. De Hoog et al. [5] analyzed the E. spinifera complex by sequence comparison of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of ribosomal DNA (rDNA). They also investigated nutritional physiology. In sequence dendrograms, E. spinifera was found to be anked by a number of morphologically similar strains that were located at signi cant phylogenetic distance from the core group of the species. The present article aims to establish the identity of additional clinical strains, including those matching the description of E. spinifera sensu stricto as well as deviating strains. The molecular variability within the E. spinifera complex was investigated and related taxonomic investigations were also performed.
Haase et al. [10] , using ribosomal small subunit (SSU) DNA phylogeny, described the E. spinifera complex as a statistically signi cantly supported monophyletic group within the herpotrichiellaceous black yeasts. Most other species included in these authors' tree showed insufcient resolution to be recognized separately. In principle, if all strains with an E. spinifera-like appearance turn out to be members of a single broad clade, they are likely to share a similar ecology and evolution and thus may have similar opportunistic potential. This is suf cient reason to determine the SSU position of the deviating E. spinifera-like strains, in addition to using ITS sequences to resolve the species level disjunctions in the group.
Since microscopic morphology alone is insuf cient to allow routine laboratory identi cation of black yeasts and their relatives, we searched for additional key features in physiological pro les of the strains. In addition, susceptibility to six antifungal drugs was determined in order to compare the susceptibilities of deviating strains to patterns of susceptibility already recorded for E. spinifera [11] .
Materials and Methods

Fungal strains
The strains studied (Table 1) were grown on potato dextrose agar (PDA) at 24 o C for 10 days.
Morphology and physiology
Species names are attributed on the basis of preliminary morphological identi cation and corrected on the basis of molecular and physiological features. Microscopic morphology on Sabouraud's glucose agar (SGA), malt extract agar (MEA) and PDA was veri ed before and after experimental data had been evaluated. Physiological methods applied have been described in detail by Untereiner et al. [12] . Thermotolerance was tested by incubation of freshly inoculated culture plates at 28, 37 and 40 o C. All tests were performed three times in duplicate. [2] . DNA was precipitated with ethanol and sequenced using an ABI Prism TM 310 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems).
DNA extraction
Alignment and phylogenetic analysis
Sequences obtained were adjusted using SeqMan II of Lasergene software (DNASTAR, Inc.) and aligned iteratively using Ward's averaging in the BioNumerics package (Applied Maths, Kortrijk, Belgium). Nearest neighbours were found by local Blast searches. Distance trees were based on re-aligned les using the DCSE program [14] and calculated with the Neighbor-joining method of the TREECON package [15] with Kimura correction. Bootstrap values 490 of 100 resampled datasets are shown. The inferred topology was veri ed using the same data in a phylogenetic tree constructed with PAUP version 4.0b8 [16] with heuristic search option (data not shown).
Antifungal susceptibility testing
Amphotericin B (AMB; Bristol-Myers Squibb, Woerden, The Netherlands), itraconazole (ITZ; Janssen-Cilag, Beerse, Belgium) and terbina ne (TBF; Novartis, Basel, Switzerland) were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), uconazole (FLZ; Janssen-Cilag, Beerse, Belgium) and 5 uorocytosine (5-FC; Hoffman La Roche, Basel, Switzerland) in water and aliquots of the stock solutions were stored at ¡70 o C until used. Solutions were diluted in RPMI 1640 medium with Lglutamine and without bicarbonate (GIFCO BRL, Life Technologies, Woerden, The Netherlands) buffered to pH 7 with 0.165 M morpholinopropansulfonic acid (MOPS; Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany). The range was 0.016-16 m g/ml for AMB, ITZ and TBF and 0.063-64 m g/ml for 5-FC and FLZ.
Isolates were subcultured on PDA for 10 days at 28 o C to obtain adequate sporulation. Conidia were collected with a cotton swab and suspended in saline with 0.05% Tween 20. After the heavy particles had settled, 10 fold dilutions were made and conidial suspensions were adjusted microscopically by haemocytometer to 10 6 conidia per ml. Viability was con rmed by plating serial dilutions on SGA culture plates. A broth microdilution method was performed according to NCCLS guidelines (M38-P [17] ) using RPMI 1640 medium buffered to pH 7 with MOPS. The tests were performed in 96-well at bottom microtitration plates (Corning, New York, NY, U.S.A.) that were kept at ¡70 o C until the day of testing. Conidial suspensions prepared as described above were diluted 1:50 in RPMI 1640 to obtain two times the desired inoculum. After the inoculation, the microtitration plates were incubated at 35 o C and the MICs were read after at 72 and 96 h of incubation by a Rosys Anthos ht3 spectrophotometric reader (Anthos Labtex Instruments, Salzburg, Austria). The MIC for amphotericin B was de ned as the lowest concentration of the drug that showed at least 95% reduction of growth compared with that of the growth control (MIC-0) by the following equation: [optical density (OD) 405 of wells that contained the drug / OD of the drug free well] X 100%. For ITZ, TBF, FLZ and 5-FC the MIC was de ned as the lowest concentration of the drug that showed 50% growth reduction when compared with the control (MIC-2).
Results
Sequencing of 30 strains revealed ve subgroups within E. spinifera ( Clade: Clade: spinifera, were con rmed to deviate considerably from the E. spinifera ex-type strain, CBS 889.68. In order to establish the phylogenetic positions of these strains, SSU sequences were generated to determine the relationships of our strains with the previously established statistically supported E. spinifera clade [10] .
In SSU sequence analysis, IFM 41698 was found to be located in the E. spinifera clade (data not shown), but its ITS sequence was too different from E. spinifera to allow meaningful alignment. The strain did not assimilate lactose and was weakly tolerant or intolerant to salts (5% MgCl 2 or NaCl; Table 3 ).
UTMB 2670 and 2674 were reidenti ed by ITS sequencing as E. jeanselmei (Langer.) McGinnis & A.A. Padhye (Fig. 1) . IFM 41855 differed in 12 SSU sequence positions from the ex-type strain of E. spinifera, CBS 899.68 (data not shown). Physiologically it deviated from E. spinifera by being unable to assimilate meso-erythritol and D-glucuronate (Table 3) .
IFM 46115 was strongly divergent. A more conservative ribosomal region, the 18S region, was sequenced. In this way, the strain was found to be located outside the E. spinifera clade, at a distance of 43 bases from the type strain, CBS 899.68 (data not shown). Two further strains, IP 2133.93 and UTMB 2905 had ITS sequences identical to that of IFM 46115.
The ITS sequence of IFM 46117 (ˆCBS 101541) was found to be nearly identical to that of Capronia epimyces M.E. Barr (Fig. 1) ; seven ITS base substitutions and two length mutations were found in otherwise highly variable regions. This af nity was con rmed by showing sequence identify in the SSU (data not shown).
Discussion
The molecular taxonomy of E. spinifera based on ITS rDNA analysis was outlined by De Hoog et al. [5] . These authors concluded that E. spinifera could be recognized as a relatively well-delimited species, but that a subgroup of three strains was discernible which differed from the ex-type strain, CBS 899.68, in 15 positions. This group contained the ex-type culture of Phaeococcomyces exophialae de Hoog, CBS 668.76. In the present study we noted considerable infraspeci c variation within E. spinifera; the question is whether this is taxonomically signi cant. The degree of variability within ITS domains of fungal species is known to differ considerably. The ITS2 subunit within ITS may be somewhat less variable than the ITS1 subunit, as was noted by Lieckfeldt & Seifert [19] in some members of the Hypocreales. Matos et al. [18] , studying 48 strains of E. dermatitidis (Kano) de Hoog, found that variability was found in 5 of 202 bases (2.5%) in ITS1 and 2 of 209 (0.9%) in ITS2. In the Microascaceae both ITS1 and 2 showed very high, more or less equal rates of variability [20] . In contrast, in Aureobasidium pullulans (De Bary) Arnaud (Dothideales) ITS2 was 5 times more variable than ITS1 [21] . An explanation for these different degrees of variation is not available.
In Table 1 the strains are arranged according to their sources of isolation, which can be categorized as (a) mammalian invasive disease, (b) dwelling sites of warmblooded animals, (c) environmental surfaces rich in polysaccharides, (d) decayed plant material, and (e) soil. There is no apparent correspondence between these ecological backgrounds and the different genotypes obtained. Hence we consider E. spinifera to be a unit, despite its intrinsic ITS variation. No distinction of infraspeci c formal entities is necessary for any of its ve subgroups, including the group containing the type of Phaeococcomyces exophialae (group 5). De Hoog et al. [5] hesitated about a possible varietal status of the latter because all the strains attributed to this group were yeast-like and lacked conidiophores. However, this can be ascribed to the more general phenomenon of predominance of particular synanamorphs within individual strains of E. spinifera (see below).
The SSU sequence of IFM 41698, a strain originating from soil in China, was found to be located in the E. spinifera clade, but the large differences in ITS sequences showed that a separate species was concerned. The isolate was slow-growing and consisted of yeast-like cells and very scant hyphae with intercalary conidiogenous cells; upon receipt for our study, no structures similar to E. spinifera conidiophores were detected. It had a characteristic physiological pro le in that it was negative for lactose assimilation and weakly tolerant or intolerant to salts. Its identity as a new species is thus con rmed, but because of its nondescript morphology we prefer to wait for additional strains before formally introducing it as a new taxon. For similar reasons, IFM 41700 was excluded from further study.
C. epimyces, a teleomorphic species with sequence similarity to our strain IFM 46117 (ˆCBS 101541), is a member of the E. dermatitidis clade [18] , clearly phylogenetically separate from the E. spinifera clade. The physiological pro le of IFM 46117 is similar to that of C. epimyces [12] , but the former isolate is deviant in its ability to assimilate ribose and lactate. E. spinifera differs consistently from C. epimyces in its responses Table 3 with De Hoog et al. [2, 26] ). Both are able to grow at 37 o C [2] . IFM 41855, originating from tree bark in Venezuela, was found to be a separate member of the E. spinifera clade based on SSU sequence data. It was morphologically similar to E. jeanselmei [5] . The strain was found to have a unique mtDNA pro le [22] . Also it deviated physiologically from E. spinifera by being unable to assimilate meso-erythritol and D-glucuronate. In the ITS tree ( Fig. 1) IFM 41855 was located clearly separate from both E. jeanselmei and E. spinifera, and was well aligned (approx. 10% ITS difference) with CBS 725.88 (data not shown). The latter strain, originating from a cerebral infection and reported as ''Exophiala sp.'' by Tintelnot et al. [23] will described as a new species in a forthcoming paper (G.S. de Hoog, unpublished results). IFM 41855 is introduced below as a new species.
Exophiala nishimurae Vitale & de Hoog, Sp. nov (Fig.  2) . Coloniae ad 7 mm diam. post 10 dies, atrae; microcoloniae con uentes radiatim sulcatae et in agaro modice submersae, siccae sed textura butyrosa. Cellulae germinantes et gemmantes absentes; mycelium torulosum paucissimum. Hyphae dense aggregatae, angulis acutis ramosae, aequaliter pallide olivaceae, 2-3 m m latae, ad intervalla 12-20 m m septatae. Cellulae conidiogenae houd differentes, sessiles, laterales vel terminales ramulis insidentes, anguste ellipsoideae, zona annellata brevissima. Conidia subhyalina, ellipsoidea, 3-4 £ 2.2-3.0 m m. Cellulae in atae crassitunicatae, dilute olivaceo-brunneae, chlamydosporarum similes, ad 10 m m diam. partim formatae.
Typus CBS 101538 in herb. CBS praeservatus.
The following description is based on CBS 101538 (IFM 41855) after 10 d on SGA at 20-22 o C: Colonies attaining a diameter of 7 mm, black, consisting of con uent microcolonies leading to a soft felt with shallow radial ssures that are somewhat sunken into the agar, dry, with buttery texture. Germinating [27] Ex-type strain CBS 101538ˆIFM 41855 (dried culture holotype in CBS herbarium), isolated from bark, Venezuela, K. Nishimura.
E. nishimurae as well as E. bergeri are able to grow at 37 o C [2] . The latter species is known from two strains, which both were isolated from subcutaneous mycoses in humans [24, 29] . It is likely that E. nishimurae will also prove to be able to cause infections in humans. The low incidence of the two species may partly be caused by underdiagnosis due to the dif culty of correctly identifying black yeasts.
IFM 46115, originating from soil in Colombia, was 18S-sequenced in the present study. The sequence was compared with others in a nearly complete 18S sequence database for all known black yeasts (a portion of these data were published by Haase et al. [10] ). The isolate was found to fall outside the E. spinifera clade, clustering in a group with low bootstrap support along with De Hoog et al. [5] were unable to align much of the ITS domain of IFM 46115 with that of E. spinifera, a problem that would be anticipated in organisms with this degree of SSU dissimilarity. These authors' published tree containing these fungi was mainly based the 5.8S gene and small parts of the ITS domain. Further investigation in the present study revealed two more strains, IP 2133.93 from a lesion on a cat's nose [24] and UTMB 2905 from a human patient, with ITS sequences identical to that of IFM 46115. These sequence data are surprising because at rst sight the strains have the very characteristic morphology of E. spinifera, the only Exophiala species with large, erect and well-differentiated conidiophores. However, detailed morphological analysis of slide cultures showed that the deviating strains had conidiophores that were wide, thick-and dark-walled at the base and that tapered distinctly towards an apical region, terminating in a thin-walled, hyaline, very fragile conidiogenous cell. This cell had an inconspicuous annellated zone. In contrast, E. spinifera has cylindrical conidiophores with fusiform apical cells and very distinct annellated zones [2] . The atypical strains are physiologically different from E. spinifera in assimilating lactose and D-galacturonate but not myo-inositol (Table 3 ). The characters are judged suf cient to allow description of the strains as a new species, which will be introduced below.
Exophiala attenuata Vitale & de Hoog, sp. nov (Fig. 3 ). Coloniae zymatoideae, ad 12 mm diam. post 10 dies, minute cerebriformes, olivaceo-atrae, textura molli butyrosa; reversum olivaceo-atrum; coloniae hyphales ad 16 mm diam. post 10 dies, pulvinatae, in medio transverse sulcatae vel modice cerebriformes, deinde in medio diffractae et elevatae, locum aeratum sub agaro relinquentes, siccae, coactae, atro-griseae, marginem versus grisellae, reverso olivaceo-atro neque pigmentum exudantes. Cellulae gemmantes praesentes vel absentes, cellulae germinantes 7-9 £ 4-7 m m; mycelium torulosum praesens vel absens. Hyphae obscurae et vulgo crassitunicatae, 2-4 m m latae, ad intervalla 12-20 m m septatae. Conidiophora erecta, ad basim 3 m m lata et crassitunicata, olivaceo-brunnea, sursum angustata et pallidiora, 70-100 m m alta, plerumque ter ad quinquies septata, saepe unum vel duos ramos vel cellulam conidiogenam ad quodque septum ferentia. Cellulae conidiogenae plerumque tenuitunicatae, subhyalinae, aculeatae vel lageniformes, conidia e zona annellata brevi inconspicua proliferentes. Conidia (sub)hyalina, anguste ellipsoidea, 4-6 £ 2-3 m m, deinde saepe in ata et dilute brunnea et crassitunicata. Phialides si praesentes ellipsoideae, collare terminale dilatatum e basi obscurata aperientes; phialoconidia hyalina, late ellipsoidea, minora quam annelloconidia, in capitulis densis adhaerentia. Conidiogenous cells mostly thin-walled, subhyaline, tapering or ask-shaped, producing conidia from inconspicuous annellated zones. Conidia (sub)hyaline, narrowly ellipsoidal, 4-6 £ 2-3 m m, later often swelling and becoming pale brown and thick-walled. Phialides, when present, ellipsoidal, each bearing a terminal, wide collarette with darkened basis; phialoconidia hyaline, broadly ellipsoidal, somewhat smaller than annelloconidia, adhering in dense clumps.
Ex-type strain IFM 46115ˆCBS 101540 (dried culture holotype in CBS herbarium), isolated from soil, Colombia; for additional strains, see Table 1 .
The E. attenuata ITS domain deviates at 140 positions from that of E. spinifera. Morphologically, E. attenuata is distinct in having acicular conidiophores that are wide and thick-walled at the base, distinctly tapering towards the tip, with the upper half consisting of narrow, thinwalled and hyaline cells. In addition, the characteristic elongating annellated zones of E. spinifera are absent. Exophiala jeanselmei has single-celled, rocket-shaped conidiophores. There is some super cial similarity to Phaeoacremonium [30] , particularly in the acicular conidiophore shape, but Phaeoacremonium is phialidic. Kylindria and Xenokylindria [31] have robust conidiophores abruptly tapering in a terminal annellated zone; their phylogenetic position probably is among the Sordariales.
Two of our strains (UTMB 2905 and IFM 46115) converted into dry, lamentous growth with dark, thickwalled, strikingly curved cellular elements; the prevalent type of conidiogenesis in such cultures was phialidic rather than annellidic. Similar transition to preponderantly phialidic morphology is known in many black yeasts on nutritionally poor media [32, 33] . The dry segregants were reminiscent of those described in E. jeanselmei as meristematic mutants [34] . In contrast, strain IP 2133.93 became more yeast-like with subculturing. This sudden preponderance of different types of growth and conidiation underlines the dif culties in morphological identi cation of black yeasts. Even the morphologically distinct species E. attenuata and E. spinifera can only be recognized when the annellidic anamorph is predominant.
The MICs of E. attenuata and E. nishimurae are summarized in Table 4 ; in Table 5 the geometric means and ranges are compared with those of E. spinifera and P. exophialae. ITZ, VCZ and TBF were effective against both E. attenuata and E. nishimurae. Activities against E. spinifera and P. exophialae were in the same range. FLZ showed a low degree of dose-dependent activity, E. attenuata being the most sensitive species. In contrast, AMB and 5-FC were least effective and showed variability among isolates. Therefore it will be appropriate to test susceptibility in any case isolates corresponding to this species prior to application of these drugs. It is apparent that in black yeasts susceptibility pro les may differ slightly with the species and may re ect its phylogenetic position [35] . Proper identi cation at species level is recommended before onset of antimycotic therapy, at least in laboratories where access to rapid molecular techniques makes this practicable. 
